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Industrial Review From Many Sources j®m %-

TORONTO POSTAL DISMISSALS 
TO Bl REVIEWED

ONTARIO COMPENSATION BOARD OTTAWA EMPLOYS 
SHOWS ACCIDENT DECREASE
There were 45,181 aetidvat, report ' • It amt me My >*," «he «fr, . . K

eJ te ihe Ontario Workmen's Com aemae deputy totursiag oHaer ro t the urotioa of retaiemg SOe es 
- i peoeot ion ~ Buorrl i= ISÏ1, u agaiaet- the leer Maei.ipal rleetioo teafrorodl VW. poet si workers of Toroete who 

54UH1 .0 lltiti. » decreaw of 9,680 to s reporter “I wa. so sssieus to, were toiml mm time ago, Is 
like 1,amber of fstsâ oendeots de 4» everyth** eerreetiy that I eesree , being looked into by Maekeezre Xiog 

oiesns. ptayicg fslr with him.” torn (rom 45* to AM. The duly ly wetrhed'the «4oet.ro.'’ .«ererniMt S, tee of thru frar of
meats M. X. MscBr.de. M.f.11 1er s„x. .*» lit seti leots reported Mrs. Zoo Brsttoo rsrn-4 h«r jl5<ia' „
hrantford. in s ropiy to (wen* «tote- m lKil. ss sgsmst 1» io 1996. 1 1 allot bee to the Cite Ms 11. Mr. I . Dotrmbrt 2» J 1. Hank,
men* of the meeobrr :-<t Beet Ham- The . ompen-auvu swsr-lod .1er- Kerman Lett, CWv Clerk, prooeweeed , ®f the tr.AT.tuwired Mr
I'toe. ear B*ïl asroouted to *6,528^1'.* ss h„ a. dmrha rrtdretng eflhter. "**** —* ***** Ho* 'esrtea Murphy

I moved tor bia appwiotaoomt se a*ai ,t 8^67*,**» *s lie», » do- jf,rr meB jerked esrhonissm m 5*w Pur trarter geoeroJ, inform 
leodm. of the Lebo, Kdty. sM 1 ete*o. ,f Sl^lb. TU hi* toisgiSS. " T?, T
hsro supposed. both to lote sod ■ hgare» in IP-a were pertly owing ___, „> . *, 1_^ pootsl . mploi ee«, all
voice, every massure u! ImriaLuloO ,,, retroactive increase 10 death , a ♦' S,,i *** Ve* we men. hoi heee given settee that
for labor is the platform of the la- ! Ih, . ■ ., heard to rrosrV *ht* wsso t a ahoy wwM he laid oS after the 8rW
»..... party. I made It pish. «*»'£”“*'* ' * >b , ,f Jsaosry «tasked that. i. View
ond atsoln tha tl could not «Mon 0/ ' o, lhe a^-. a., City Hall .tt.-iai- ’er, matt of the preaeaf naeMplormeat erimo.

« ~1bàS?u!L,lup:",7.1S; Î& v:.,î “ «.«b .... w w,a> - : j »•. vRes fr<im Mr. Miqibf, te the follow?»*
time Vet.!»-,) by * Itadt-r wtio wouM . - *7;*iri45 ut IV20 *6e ***" * 4®*****) vf '- Hegardiag yeer t«!«'fr*a
Dot be suiyoerirsoAt to »ny D*rt> eth- . tV , nhmlyer of flex*r- uf the j>th Tetetiin t > the ta> i*g off

iho Ldhifor datV- Th« u^x- ti»« t*iera .i, ffipkWiOQVySlR I temporary e$< e So the peotitf seething 1 knew I .eeel«d mjgU, /he Ï»H . Mr, PraUoV. home, | vieeT^nwto. the yuratlT M rr

i-on*[)«retft wjrtt fLt nhmt»er of utv.. rate at oiwt.m 
voiue» lu k»U*-r elarUouSw A few of; ---------- ----- -------------- -- "
thuui itomeu, but' lhe, depot;. VANCOWBB LOOM GOOD
rrtwmivg e»-vr **a dp busy at 
leuJugi t<> her J .tlv* (h%t ab<- had
not fpt ub.drv«r»Uth« meat of, Beiidiagd |*rmit. foe IMi i. the 
.the so our, ..at,tied lo vide came to, muaieip«lity uf Poiat Urey, a rasa 

U - to , i deutial nohorb of Vancouver, amooat
There le no reason why aemea ,d iB va|ae to kl,551«A06. This 

eaeupt met em damV lotojaiua of ,„au„ „ $$£^«5 greater than for 
de«r% provided the, h»ve eonSdeec ,h„ „,-biaed totals for 1919 sad 
la thuuacjve. aod do thei* work Severn hoedred sad eighteen
with proper are Mrs. hratu,n Bew d.eUi.ga were ended durieg the 
•Aid- *3 hAve ^AjOfed tin* vXDt*n yea, | *
MfC.H . < J

]BRANTFORD M.P.P. 
TALKS BACK

WOMANLet Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad

npRANSFERS of money to all parts 
JL of the world, by draft, post 

remittance, or cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at 
advantageous rates.

Word was rfeeiawfl at Teetmto that

•Tdoct know what Mr Halt row

*

TH€ MERCHANTS DANK
OF CANADA Eatablllhed 1884.

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
, to the Pacific. -■

Heed Office: Montreal.
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Hate
-’i* Of the Lutbor m__  ... ,

l'k^ew r‘e'„MttooJ ONTARIO MTKIVOM WAOB
I kr.f-w i»jch • mfotthf • Uj.^ obij vtntun wnw amppR
r*euh 'in the old «tory uf dilgTAt * BOAED NEW ORDERS
mwt, ttiéd I then kiecid.^l to crose 
the floor of the Hou««

Mr Hollo telling i
row had a*kf*d him I

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Uattrorul Bepalnag Machinas *0 "Best * the Long______
SHOE MACimrBBT SUPPLIE* 

(No Doty»
I. SAPID SHOE MACHINER",

(No Royalty» ai unir> bkbssks out 1 
MUMNMl.New Uihler a HuU-liu*Pérhrp» I *»e

shoe Id have odvtaed Mr Ifalerow atftbtWfl If If,» miniumm wagr for 
ff that * the point upon which he , femal- ém».threw hare been as- 

h nsa I was hot tMr, we have a ; uoaflopd V, - Minlm-m Wipe 
difference of opinion only, and not ; jn.ard

V‘H^5r£FefB-TB 1 "f*t^n kw^re^T^:
before. th4f 1 determined to take ’ l ^' -1 *1’ intnln,llnr -age- for el 
the atop alone wlthoet un ytbowsbt I peHgnrerf worker, at 911 *8 per 
of trying to Influence anv other ■ -'-k Inexperienced o-inttl start at 
member Hal crow la the iedder of tii.SIt, soil after dx months get MOW
,b* H.bor PMtr I V„ong girts start at 9* *0, and after

'“-nd^h* W*Jr,fht hW*r; ", monfha (», after 95 month.. 910.
fo “* 7" '* .*”■ . ,

of that Toro mo - f gBtj î deal» wit*
ho Will And l*bor All ever OoUuio i '*1‘,, towns orW 5,<W), end lew 
l»rBctlcalty «olid t»efciod him In sup- HLsre S6,<W, pf*e<*n rrte t-x pc rien red 
port-of Hydro and pohiic ownomhip. worker’s minimum wage at $11 per 
If 1 were In hi» ehoes, I would call werk. 
such a met ting mighty quick. The 
other outfit hare all hut ruined the 

1 «Wit party
tifkigkMfc h> plnwie» If be wishes 
to do so.

Tl the Lsikor party bad stood 
four -«quart- iu pie recent federal 
^lection» tor protect

FOR BTJILDINO TRADES
l a*S ttlenrr three»• Universal Shoe Machinery, Limited

; MONTREAL124 to 126 QUEEN 81

The Best of Tools
Armstrong Cork & insolation to Limited

902 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 
and Toronto, Ont.

If win pay yow lu

.. mJS%-Swia • wiUZ
roRDNTO. ONT.'pair norm are made

Wanhiagtee.— Ie a wrangle ia theNONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS »UF

J. P. O’SHEA ft CO.honoe over the Americas valuation
plan that tariff ndvoe&te* favor.

limerai Rau*h«rty,e snsnwieusi
that profiteers would be prili^ 
whettwale baket* ia the nation’»

iViagrr»—■ Fordafj, who in «up 
porting the plan scored importer* fee af

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
the family friend.

NORMAN VILLE STREET

PLATE, WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL, CANADA

Inexperienced adults start . . . .
at $9, after six months they get $10. rj^'i *

Warned.
knite which 
many far »4

ho bought ia tierYoeng g»»!" "tart at $7, after si,* 
months $S.K>, after 15 months, $10, 
and after Ik month* $11.

Order No. 9 applies to all the pro 
Vince except in cities of more than 

Uon and for pub- 5,000. Experienced adult* receive 
Uc owncrahjp o four national rail-^10 to start, and inexperienced $#,

S=SS3--“«-ts- ::
people were ready to vita for a **• and a/te! ,he eeeond »ix “«nth*, 
change of any kind The labor after third six month», $9,
men who supported the Government ****** that period $10. . 
did not do «o because they were in The new regulation* will come into 
favor of all the thing* the Govern- effect on January 17. 
ment had done, but solely for fear 
of a free trade policy, for the dan
ger to public ownership from Mon
treal capita hot «. desiring to control 
our railways. Mr Harcrow ha* 
the chance of bin life to ooltdlfy the 
political labor movement. ! Us up

Mr. Hthrov can
61 De • / fMONTREAL. Qwebec.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO. LimitedF. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY NAnr*mniNo-«ti lu^ITVhii»
moMs i Rttaa. uCanadiao Car and foundry Co., Limited

I ST.

MONTREAL ^

IHllw went-
, Freight asd Oenersl Service 0*n other llatee eeed hi•»h

of every deecnption
. MONTREALTRAHSFORTATION BUILDING. i: Mato 8191, Main «018

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.NEW YORK HAS
NEW YEAR’S STRIKEF--

, The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
68 Wellington Street a

There wa* little delay in starting 
New York’s labor troubles of 1*22. 
Employees of tw.. towing and light
erage firm* were idle today, following 
a rejectiou of wage reductions, and 
it waa reported four other concerns 
faced a similar situation.

Declaration» were made by leaders i 
of boatmen *■ unions that relatione ; 
between them and their 
might be broken at any time, and it j 
wan asserted in some quarters the, 
situation might easily result in a 
general walkout of the workers 
manning harbor craft.

Pr
Ltd.87 St. Tatar Street, Montreal._________

AMD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Toronto

"Î am going to back Hydro to the 
limit. ertalnly. I prefer to do no 
Ihrough the Labor party, bot If the 
Labor party poraMa a filling down 
on It» own n birlpl— th-n I shall 
he™ •• «wpport Hydro through 
whatever other means I may.**

ICS MAKING

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, n-k-JHUDON, HEBERT ft CO.
Limitad

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
____,t THETPORD MIMES and E0BESTS0NVILLS,

Ma

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

lies. Private

i-ioyere
TORONTO HAS SOME Office:

No. 1 P*Q-
AM»r«Aimateiy 5<W meg, members 

•f the SWt Metal Workers’ Uninn, 
the Plasterers and Plaster.*ra’ Help
ers’ Ueieu have gone ne sixth» Tws 
day because of wage disputes.

The sheet metal workers have re 
>nted the offer of 75 
made by the «heel Metal Section of 
the Builders’ Exchange, 
mu wan 90 cents and while the mew 
do not

LIMA. PERU, UNEMPLOYMENT

Th.- temporary closing of several
faeteeiee in Lossa has increased the
already grave problem of unemplov 
ment.
dition, the govern 
taken to furnish passage * at the ex
pense of the state to workers now 
kecking

ve from Lime to other industrial 
ter* of the uuenfiry.

L RASER, BRAVE & COM PAN Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

WM. RUTHERFORD 6 SONS CO, Ud.
.11 kind»—Beaver Board—Doors and 

i narriirtt-t OaUUognes on Request
ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

hourts
18 DkBraaolaa Street CANADATh. 1911 In recegnition of this cog;

I has under 83 Craig Street West Montreala fetration of this 
•eal», they ronoidev tke redaetioe 
•o 75 e«ei» ie too great for tke pre
rook.

Tke ptaotrrvra' ooik for J9Î1 wa, 
*•-06 an hour with 75 eeeta for 
pWsterer^ la boron. Tke plaster 
on’ root loo Of th« Boildsr, ' Ex 
rfeaago have proposed roduriion. to

L-l1 on GOODYEAR ,WELTS
Mhcn Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

-

"The Clothes u)iih a National Re
putation for Style and Quality." 

ram wjmm*

<ê^> OTTAWA LABO» COHTBOLLBB
INST ALA OrnCESS

66 eeou and 8# rents. reepeetivety,
nnions have

OOMTAHT. M. Controller John Cameron wan »and throe proposals tke visitor to the mooting of Ottawa 
Local 182, Ottawa Fire tighten* 
Unioo. After making » brief oddrroe 
he Iketalled the ofleen, recently 
elected, for the ensuing year. He

■o' only .porned, bat are •taadiag 
tiaaance of last year’»ont for a

Flooring That Wears5
W A R DE^K ING^UnXited

the firefight 
re eleetim.

on hie la hie
Sheet Metal rnotary, pot 

of tke «train. ThU m "
..f were: PrsaMoat, Arthnr Lee; vlee 

Wa Taggart ; secretary, Donald
they

$£’, IJb5wB° Maaua la alaau# and it.
- •Bl WUkataad heavy trade emtf 

haw heavy------ --
ronilNTIl Bl üJIISfl TKtl)l6 it atom-

ARRANGING NEW 8CHK1M I.K

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY. IMed the Toronto
bonding trades aalona and their■SSJran 

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

ha

Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limitadtgreomoala expire| Wholesale Shoes rapid, but leant ustoa offic.als are

si at. Mfrood slowly aad 
diet ao tree eta.

I smoothly and pkJ3SKfiTJR#

**o alur the wage rates 
conCUene existingP.Q. in. the

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMTJLLExTbLOUSES

al“ksgsed

id (eel
to anl

THE CANADIAN FAIRBAfKSXORSE CO. {OUP ASSURANCE
MOMYRKAL.•»ofts thea I for DENTS”to «to

BU* LOT AflSURANCB COMPANY of CANADA
It M 1 V

'HEAD OFFICE:

84 St Antoiw.St, Montreal t*
A-

SImp RprrtrtlNU

The Allas CeeMracfioD Co.
Engineers and Conhradors,

■ _ \
H J*. 9. a».UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS . A

ANGLFN -N0RCR0SS, LimitedQbppb nt. B.
Tel Main37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL.CCMTEACTIlfO ENGIN EZRA AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Contractor,
Office, 81 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

c. mama
a. ,iet"ït»»*l».

UptownOn Om- ÿtrip
Head Office IMElUE.Hr» JV L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedcan or writs for proitaxlaarv Uptown 214».

Sales Office.
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Knjrur acrukcie or

AinLINE DYES AND COAL TAR PRODUCTSMONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY ADVERTISING RATES

Dteptof etfvvTttptnf. flat rate, M 
Claaaiflrd advertism*. tO eeatt per 
Brwk*»,# wtoi per WA 
Special rates «é appticaoee fee Umg ttow 
Addreea ail

MONTREAL8t.ft MLPerrin's Kayser’s Radium Dominion Paint Works Ltd.77ts.

James Coristine & Co., i.td* Gloves SI Gloves Hosiery i
FAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS

iealie— toat Fors nr x
!—-, *P» W«tk

871 ST SAUL STREET
G»» «MA»

Vi%

B. J. COOHUN CO, LTD.
TEACX TOOLS

MONTREAL.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

With oar chain of
KU. Wex,

hMitonc wrwe to the btutoaaa public. There te a
./ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

M every branch.

Capital and Beeerve $ «1.000.000 
8800.000.000Total Assets

NEW METHOD SERVICE
WE now HOW

Wp Oh De
NO

V

MAIN 7tee

WE ARE PBOOD OF 00E FAFERS—THAT S WHY WE
MARK THEMWA1

LOOK FOE THU nr ALL TOUR

WATERMARK STATIONERY
n

th Vi»
He AAsh Ti

HOWARD SMITH FATES BULLS LTD. MONTREAL.
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